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Transplant Outcomes in Leukodystrophies
Paril J. Orchard and Jakub Tolar
Hematopoietic stem cell tmlsplantation (HSCl) has been used for three decades as therapy for
lysosomal storage diseases. Stable engraftment follOwing transplantation ha~ the potential to
provide a sautee of an enzyme for the life of a patient. Recombinant enzyme Is available for
disorders that do not. have a primary neurologic component. However, for diseases affecting the
central nervous system (CNS), intravenous enzyme Is ineffective due to its inability to cross the
blood-brain barrier. For selected lysosomal disorders, including metachromatic leukodystrophy and
g1oboid ,-ell leukodystrophy, disease phenotype and thc extent of disease at the time of tranSplan.
tation are of fundamental importance in determining outcomes. AdrenoIeukodystrophy is an
X·linked, peroxisomal dL~order, and in approximately 40% of cases a progressive, inflammatory
condition develops in the eNS. Early in the course of the disease, allogeneic transplantation can
arrest the disease process incercbroll adrenoleukodystrophy, while more advanced patients do
poorly. In many of these cases, the utilization of cord blood grafts allows expedient tf".m.splantation,
which can be critical in achieving optimal outcomes.
Scmln Hematol 47:70-18. © 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc.

eukodystrophies .have been defined as inherited,
metabolic disorders of myelin resulting in the
ptogressive destruction of, 0, the failure to de·
velop, normal white matter.1 Oligodendrocytes are responsible for the productiOn ot myelin in the central
nervous system (eNS), and oligodendrocyte dysfunction or 1058 is at the heart of the leukodystrophies.'
However, in many of the leukodystrophies, abnormalities are also observed in the peripheral nervous system
(PNS), contributing to the morbidity of th~s" disorders. 5 The majority of these genetic diseases are associated with speclJic enzyme defects, with each enzyme
responsible for the degradation of particular substrates.
These enzymatic detidencies lead to the accumulation
of substrate, which directly or indire~'tly contributeS to
toxidty. Disordc:n> such as metachromatic leukodystrophy and globoid cell leukodystrophy ar<: caused by
lysosomal enzyme defiCiencies (Figure 1). and are inherited in an autosomal recessive fashion. In contrast,
adrenoleukodystrophy Is a peroxisomal disorder and Is
X·linked in inheritance. These three conditions arc: the
primary disorders currently treated with allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCl), although
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transplantation has been explored for a number of
others as well.
.
In 1971 Porter et aI demonstrated that the accumulation of sulfatide in cells derived from a patient with
metachromatic: leukodystrophy was corrected when
a;yisulfatase A (ARSA) was provided in the culture
medium.' These experiments were similar to those
peribrmed by Neufeld's group several years earlier """
ing Hurler and Hunter fibroblasts,' which were fundamentally important in demonstf",lting tbat lysosomal
enzymes provided within the environment can be used
by the cells from affected individuals, allowing the
dellNdation of accumulated substrate. These stucUc:s
provided the basis for the clinical use of tNnSplantation
for lysosomal diseases. In addition, ScaNviIli and Jacobs
documented tbat the abnormal myelination of the peripheral nerves of twitcher mice, a model of globoid
cell l=kodystrophy, can be improved following transplantation into trembll!f animals, another model of peripheral nerve disease." Enzyme provided environmen·
tally appeared to correct nerve tissue deficient in a
lysosomal enzyme. FollOwing the early success of a11ogenelc transplantation in HUrler syndrome,' transplant
was aplored as thc:rapy for the leukodystrophies. The
clinical and biologic chaNctc:rlstics of the various di~
eases will be discussc:d individlla1ly, including issues
related to therapy using HSCT.

METACHROMATIC LEUKODYSTROPHY
The term "metachtomatic" refers to the staining pat.tern of suJfatldes that accumulate in the cells of Indi'lidu-
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Figure 1. Lysosomal enzyme deficiencies associated with

globold cell leukodystrophy (GLD) and metachromatic leu·
kodystrophy (MLD). Disorders resulting from various enzyme deficien<ies are shown in italics.
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aI$ with Pl<'tachromatic leukodystrophy.s Metachromatic
lelllcodystropby is an autosomal recessive lysosomal
disord.,.. caused by a defect in ARSA activity. Dcf~c::tS in
the ARSA gene result in accumulation of tbe substrate
cerebroside 3-suIfate, which Is found primarily in myelin membranes. o The inability to degrade substrate
leads to demyelination of the white matter of the eNS,
as well as the peripheral nerves.'o ARSA defiCiency
leading to metachromatic leukodystrophy has an incidence of approximately 1:40,000 births, while a higher
frequency may be observed in specific populations. IO -12 The gene has been mapped to chromosome
22q13.31, and a large number of mutations within the
gene have been described.'o." The diagnosis of metachromatic leukodystrophy is complicated due to the
relatively high frequency of pseudodeficicncy, a condition in which measured ARSA levels app~~dr low due to
a structural alteration within tbe ARSA gene, which
may occur in up to 15% of the popUlation.'4.IS While
tbese modifications lead to abnormal ARSA testing in
Vitro, enzyme activity in regards to naturally occurring
substrates is prescrvcd. 16 P5<:udodclicienCy can be distinguished from metachromatic leukody~trophy by
measuring the excretion of sulfatides in urine:, as an
abnormal level of sulfatide is observed in metachr<>matic leukodystrophy and not in pseudodc:ficic:ncy. Ad.
diiionally, as sapo.in 8 is required to solubilize lipid to
make it accessible to ARSA, a deficiency in saposin B
can resUlt in a phenotype similar to metachromatic
leukodystrophy, while ARSA activity in leukocyteli or
fibroblasts is nonnal.'7
The clinical manifestations of metachromatic leuk<>dystrophy are varied, amI they are categorized based on
age of onset. The most common phenotype i. the:
late:-inf.mtUe: form of the disease, which affects children
in the first years of life.'s Affected childr<:n develop
increasing diffiCUlty with walking, and as the disease
. progresses, with standing and sittinil. Later, increasing

onset, although with more aggressive treatment patients
can live significantly longer. Symptoms are associated
with both central and peripheral demyelination, and
mQtor-related difficulties may bewme apparent earlier
than loss of cogal!ion and language skills. PeriphC:I".l1
nerve dysfunction can be: demonstrolled with nerve
conduction studies. The juvenile form of the disease
has an onset from 4 years of age through adokS<.'Cnce.
The features of the disease are Simllar to the infantile
form, although the: rate of progreSSion is slower. In
some cases a distinction is made between the e3rIy and
later forms of juvenile: metachromatic leukodystrophy,
depending on whether the onset of disease OCCIIrs before
or after 6 years of age.'"-,9 The adult form of mctacJ:u-o.
malic leukodystrophy represents approximately 20% of
cases, and the cIinical ..pects of the disorder =y become
apparent as late as the seventh decade." However, r.tther
than presenting with mutor-related difficulties, alJected
patients may have emotional lability, progressive dementia, psy<hosis, and difficUlties with substance abuse.
There is a phenotype- genotype correlation in metachromatic lelllcodystrophy, with more severe mutations resulting in more rapid accumulation of sulfatides
and disease progression; in contrast, ilone of the allc:b:s
allows limited amounts of enzyme to be produced,
later-onset phenotypes can be observed. n
The results of the: first transplant for metachromatic
Jc:ukodYStrophy was reponed by Krivit et al." Many of
the subsequent publications regarding transplantation
for metachromatic leukodystrophy provide information for only a limited number of patients, and these
may vary in phenotype (late-infantile, juvenile, Or adult
form), as well as the: state of the disease at the time of
transplantation. '0 In addition, there Is no universal standard for assessing patients prior to transplantation, nor
for fonowing their neurologic status after stcm cell
replacement. Such data are nec<:s5ary to define the
benefits and limitations of thi.. therapy. As one would
expect, patients early in th<:ir disease course, including
those that are asymptomatic at tran.'plantation, are
more likely to have better outcomes, and similarly
those with less severe phenotypes may respond better
w therapy. It seems clear that HSCT has the ability to alter
the course of later-<>nset disease. liowever, the available
data do not support transplantation for symptomatic lateinfantile d;'.ea<;e: it seems likely that insuflicient enzyme i~
delivered quiddy enough to alter the rapid progrc:s.sioo of
disease:, as the CXtcnt of CNS disease is dependent on
engraftment of cells such as the microglial population in
the brain. 19•2I ,22

While the use of cord blood grafts can d~C"..se the
time fr(.m diagnosis to transplant, It is not clear that
donor cell de:Uv~ry to the eNS Or PNS is difl'eretlt,
either in the proportion of cells delivered or the kinet-
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Ics of engraftment than with the use of a bone marrow
gnift. In addition, while it is possible that cord blooddetived cells better differentiate within the CNS than
marrow, this is currently speculative. Whether trans·
plant provides a benefit in asymptomatic patients pre·
dicted to have a late-infantile phenotype is unclear;
avallable data suggest that these patients continue to
have progressive motor disabilitic:s, while cognitive parameters may be rdatively spared.'·")'" Similarly. ""
portS of the outcome of transplantation in patients With
later-oll5c:t dl..:ase describe varied results. Older patients
transplanted with symptomatic disease can achieve stabi·
lization of the CNS,25,2. aJthough many continue to have
peripheral nerve disease leading to progn.'5sive mOtor·
related morbidity. ReportS on the use of cord blood as a
graft source have described disease stahilizlltion, although
outcome. may vary, even within a family."

GLOBOID CELL LEUKODYSTROPHY
The disorder known as globoid cell leukodystrophy
was initially described in 1916 by Krabbe, and hence i.
also called Krabbe disease.~ The term 'globoid cell"
refers to multinuclear macrophages present within the
brain characteristically seen in this disorder. In 1970
the enzyme defect responsible for globoid cell leukodystrophy was identified as galacrocerebroside (J-galac·
tosidase (GALe), a lyse.omal en%)'ll1e;29 this enzyme is
also commonly referred to as galactoccrebrosidase,
The gene was localized to chrornosonle 14 in 1990,'0
and was doned by Wenger's laboratory in 1993." The
primary substrate that accumulates in globoid cell leukodystrophy is gaia<."tocerebroside, which is degraded
by GAle to ceramide and galactose." PsychOsine is
another metabolite accumulating in g1oboid cC.'lIleukodystrophy that has been thought to be important in
contributing to cytotoXicity of cells in the CNS, including oligodC.'ndrocytes.
Globoid cell leukodystrophy
ha. a varied phenotype, and in this respect in similar to
metachromatic leukodystrophy. The most comnion

'3-j,

presentation is in early infancy, With an incidence of
1:70,000-100,000; patients characteristically become

increasingly irritable, with developmental arrest and
subsequent regression, and increased sensitivity to
stimuli. 36 Protein determinations in the cerebral spinal
fluid are high. Hypertonidty is apparent, with fceding
dillicultles and visual· ehanges; incl'I:a<;ed deep tendon
reflexes and seizures may be observed. Death generally
results within a few years after the onset of "-ymptoms.
Other patientS have lc:ss scvc:re disease and have been
dMded into late-infantile (onset from 6 rnontlui-3 years)
and juvenile fOmIs (ages 3- 8 years), while some patients
are not diagnosed until their second or third decades, and
occasioruIlly later. iI6 NJ might be o<pected, later-onsel
patients have a less rapidly progressive disease course.
Krivit reported the results of allogeneiC transplanta·
tion for five patients with globoid cc:1I lL"Ukodystrophy

in 1998." Four of thl! .patients had later-onset disease,
while one had typical infantile globold cell leukodystrophy, For the older patients, transplant appeared to
stabilize, or even improve, their conditioll_ The patient
with infantile disease was transplanted at 2 months of
age, and had a much different course than did a prior
Sibling who died of glOboid cell leukodystrophy. There
is now sufficient experirnce with transplantation of.
symptomatic patients with infantile disease to state that
transplantation Is not effectivc_ In addressing this question, EscoIar reported a means of clinically assessing
patients with gioboid cell leukodystrophy in the pretransplant period, and correlated these assessments to
outcomes." There has recently been great interest in
the outcomes of patients predicted to have: infantile
globoid cell leukodystrophy if transplantation is per·
lormed in the neonatal period. Very young, as yet
asymptomatic, palients predicted to have a se>'ere phenOtype clearly have had a less severe clinical course
than what would have been anticipated without tranSplantation." Newborn screening has been proposed as
a means of identifying patients prior to the onset of
symptoms. 40,41 Ifowever, the long-term outcome of patient> with severe genotypes who are IIOnsplanted in
the first weeks remains uncertain." TIleir significant
motor limitations are likc:ly at least in part to be due to
periphc:\"~1 nerve demyelination, as is observed in the
twitcher mice:, a mOOc:l for globoid ceU leukodystl'CJoo
phy.4>-45 l'bere bas not been universal agreement in
favor of neonatal testing for globoid cell leukodystro·
phy, although screening is currently done in New York
and is likely to be in place soon in several other slates.
Due to the severe time limitations in attempting to
transplant asymptomatic neonates, a large proportion
of these Infants Will require cord blood grafts.
The efficacy of transplantation in patients with
latcr-onset glohoid cell leukodystrophy remains less
well delineated than would be expected. Patients
with later-onset disease are likely to benefit from
transplantation if undertaken early in the course: of
their disease_'6 However, data derived from a large
series of patient. that focused on function and neurocognitive outcomes arc not avallable. It would be
important to revIew the genotypiC findings of an
individual diagnosed by GALC activity to determine
whether it is re-....s:onable to pursue transplantation in
an asymptomatic patient, as it is not necessarily clear
wbat the anticipated course will be- However, if a
patient with Iater-onset disease i. in the early stages
of the disease, transplantation seems a reasonable
option. FOI' a number of the.., diseases, multi·institutional trials with standard methods of analysis would
prove very beneficial," despite the difftculties inher.
ent in developing and funding these large trials that
could require decades to complete_
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ADRENOlEUKODYSTROPHY
Clinical Manifestations of Adrenoleukodystrophy .
Adrenoleukodystrophy was initiaUy described in
1925 by Siemerling and Creut2fe1d as a condition charactenzed by hyperpigmentation and central nervous
sys~m demyelination. In 1976lgarashi and colleagues
observed that saturated vety-long-chain fatty acids,
such as hexacosanoic acid (C:26:0), accumulate in the
brain and adrenal tissue of patient.. with adrenoJeukodystrophy. ~ later, it was shown that "'a."egs veryJ~ fatty acids an: aJso present ill pla5ma," especially C24 and C26 fatty acids."" The inability to degrade
very-long-chain fatty acids in patientS with adrenoleukodystrophy is due to mutations in a gene that encodes
for a peroxisomal membrane protein, now designated
ABCD1 ,or adrenoleukodystrophy. The cClDdition is Xlinked in inheritance, and in males the Jinding of elevated
very-long-chain falty acids in the serum is sUllicient to
make the diagnosis. The: disorder is seen in approximately 1 in 17,000 males, and seems to be similar in
distribution across ethnic and racial groups. 51." Within
a kindred, there is substantial clinical valiability despite
a single genotype. In the pediatric population (up to
age 20), approximately 50% of boys devclop adrenal
insufficiency, while in 35% to 40% an acutt:, inflamma1My, demyelinating condition develops, termed cert:-bral a<lrenoleukodystrophy."ln others, generally in the
third or founh decade of life, an axonal process develops in the Spinal cord long tracts, termed adrenomyeloneuropathy.5z 'This "adult form" of the dL",ase is
generally assodated with a slow deterioration of motor
function.
'.
The rea.'\Ons for phenotypic variability within a funlily
are unclear. Accumulation of very-iong-chllln fauy acids
seems to be foJ1ow~-d by another insult of unknown etiology that initia~ the inflammatory response characterized by increased synthesis of nitric oxide, cytokines.
cbemokines, and infiltration of inflammatory cells S1.1ch
as macrophages and T cells.,3-,. The "two·hit' hypothesis for l:erebraI adrenoleukodystrophy propos<:d by
Eichler suggests that after the vcry-Ioog<hain fatty
acids accumulation has made the cell membrane vul-nerable (fint hit). additional injury occurs as a result of
environmental changcs (trauma, seizure, infection, etc)
to stimulatc the inllammatory changes. Alternatively.
polymorphisms of immune response genes could underlie the varied spectrum of clinical presentation in
hemizygoteS with ABCDJ mutations: froQl a..ymptom·
to the severe childhood cerebral form of adrenoleukodystrophy.

atic

Rationale for Allogeneic
Stem Cell Transplantation
for Cerebral Adrenoleukodystrophy
The median age of development of the cerebral form
of adrenoleukodyotrophY is 7 years old: No factors have
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yet been ideritilied that influence itS emergence in a
panicular individual. The use of g1yceryl trioleate-trieuruate oil (lorenzo's oil) ill being Studied as a means of
decreasing the levels of very-Ioog-chain fatty aCids,
potentially redUCing the propanion of patientS developing the cerebral form of the disease. However, it is
ck-ar that when cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy devclops, Lorenzo's oil is not of benefit in modifying the
course of the disease.'7 A characteristic finding associated with cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy is inflammation of the 'white matter of the brain, with changes
suggestive of a<.'1ive oxidative damage thought to be
related to the inllammation." In the vast majority of
c.,es, cerebral disease is progressive once it has begun,
leading to a vegetative state or death within several
years of its ons<.'1. The only available therapy for cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy is allogeneiC HScr. Aubourg et alfirst reponed the beneficial effect of HSCf
in a boy with early-stage cerebral a<lrenoleukodystrophy in 1990,S9 following the earlier repan of a patient
with advanced disease who was transplanted and had a
poor outcome." The mechanism by which transplantation arrests the disease process is unknown. Transplantation may <:Iiminate the inflammatory response,
and this is respon.~ble at least In pan for the alte....tion
in the course of the disease; after successful transplantation, progression of the disease can be arrested. Shapiro et al noted that disease stabilization persists for at
least 5 to 10 years after transplantation. OI At present,
transplantation is the standard of care for boys with
early-stage cerebral adrenoleukodystrophY. However, it
is not clear that transplantation of an asymptomatic
individual eliminates the possibility oc'the development
of cel'ebral adrcnolc:ukodystrophy, nor has it been demonstrated that HSCT prevents adrenomyelom:uropathy,
as there arc not b'Uflicient numbers of patients in their
second or third decade to address this issue. Based on
this information, there is currently no rationale to transplant patients who do not have active cerebral a<lrenoleukodystrophy, as defined by white matter changes
characteristic of cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy, with
demonstrated gadolinium enhancement, which is
thought to provide evidence of active inflammation.

Physiologic Considerations
of Transplantation for
Cerebral Adrenoleukodystrophy
While the accumulation of vety-Iong-chain fatty aCids remains the biochemical ha11mark of adrenolc:ukodystrophy and a useful diagno.'tic tool, it is not elear
how very-Iong-chain fatty acid accumulation leads to
the demyelini •.ation and inflammation of the eNS of
boys with adrenoleukodystrophy, Accumulation of
very-long-chain fatty acids leads to their incorporation
int<) the phospholipid bllayerofihe cellular'membrane,
which in some cases triggers an immune response
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leading to the dassic destructive lesions observed in
adrenoleukodystrophy' patients. While transplantation
of metabolic lysoaomal diseases such as metachromatic
Icukodysuephy ancl globoid cell leukodystrophy results in enzymatic delivery to deficient cdls, the dysfunctional protein in adrenoleukodysuophy is not an
enzyme; rather the product of the ABCDI gene is a
structural protein-a peroxiliOmal transporter. As the
ABCDI gene product ·is not expected to be freely
secreted by ceUs, it is unlikely that there would be
cross correction with adrenolc:ukodystrophy as occurs
in the lysosomal disorders such as metachromatic leukodystrophy or g1oboid cell leukodystrophy. Animal
models of adrenoleukodystrophy exist but do not develop cerebral pathology similar to human disease. G2•63
Thus, while one of the mechanisms by which tran..
plantation arrests progression of adrenoleukodysttophy is assumed to be the elimination of cellular infiltration and inflammation.... the role of allogeneiC,
hematopoietic cells in conueUing disease progression
is not weU understood. There may be cellulal"'based
correction." Microglial ceU apoptosis also may be of
importance in cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy, 66 and
HSCT donor-derived microglial cells might provide a
protective effect to the oligodendrocyte or other cell
types. However, a better understanding of the etiology
of the disease: and the mechanisms by which therapy
proves beneficial are clearly needed to design more
effective strategies for improved outcomes ill patientS
with ad~oleukodystrophy.
Of interest, Aubourg's group In Paris has had an
open gene therapy protocol to treat boys with early
cerebral disease USing autologous bone marrow- derivc:d CD34 + ceUs that have been troUlsduced with Wi/dtypeABCDl gene In a lentiviral backbone. This is based
on prior studies suggesting viral-mediated gene transfer
can result in a dc:crc:asc: in very-long-challl fatty acids in
actrenoleukodysuephy fibroblasts· 7 In the clinical studies, according to data presented at national meetings,
approximately 20% of cells expressed the transgene In
a stable fashion and, after early progreSSion, disease
stabilization was achi~c:d (p. Aubourg, personal communication). Assuming that some: of the progeny of
these ceUs arc: microglia capable of honting to the
brain, such stem cell gene therapy may provide a treatment option in future. In addition, these experiments
provide clata that complete correction of the hematopoietic cell population is not necessary.

Outcomes of Transplantation
for Cerebral Adrenoleukodystrophy
.
.

.

,!

It has ~ well estabUshed that the outcomes of
HSCT have ~ dramatically different in patients with
early disease compared to results in those with more
advanced dlsease."" ..",,61.68-70 When evaluated by a
ncuroimaging severity method <L?es score),71 patjcnts

with a score <9 and a performance intelllgence quotient >80 had a 5-year survival rate of 92%.1S8 This
sharply contrasted to the patic:nts with higher Loes
score. who had a 5-year survival rate of about 45%.
Patients who w"rc transplanted very late in the course
of their di$<:ase, with l,ocs scores > 13, have not SUI'"
vived with standard uansplant techniques. 70 Our group
has shown that peritransplant anti-oxidant therapy.
with N-acctyl-.-cysteine (NAC) has promise in the treatment of patients with advanced adrenoleukodystrophy.'o TIlls is in contraSt to the overwhelming evidence
from previous de~'ades when HSGf alone kd to no
change in th~ rapidly deteriorating natural history of late
cercbrod adrenoleukodysuophy. More experience i.
clc:arly needed to improve outConlCS of patients with
more advanced disease. Whether cord blood gr.Ift sources
will prove advantageous in comparison to marrow grafts
is as yet tmclear. There has been specuIation, yet un.
proven, that cord blood ceUs inay havr a greater abiUty
to provide an undifferentiated cell population. There
are no clinical clata that outcomes are better with cord
blood grafts than other sources. However, for patients
with rapidly progressive disease, there arc advantages
in expedient acces.. [0 cord blood gr.tfts, which could
intluence outcomes.

CURRENT CONTROVERSIES
IN HEMATOPOIETIC CELL
THERAPY OF LEUKODYSTROPHIES
Despite the experience of several decades in the use
of transplantation for inherited metabolic disorders affecting the eNS, there Is much that remains unclear,
inclUding the foUowing:
1. The majority of physicians transplanting these patients would agree that, with current tcdmiques,

outcomes are poor for transplantation for symptomatic infantile globoid cell leukodysttophy and metachromatic leukodystrophy. However, whether patients transplantc:d very. early in life (several weeks
of age) will have acceptable outcOmes is not yet
clcar. Resolving this has important implications,
as there has been a movement towards newborn
screening for these disorders,"- c; and the usc of
screening generally assumes an adequate therapy
is available. For newborn screening for adrenoleukodysuephy, in contrast, it has been demonstrated that patients with early cerebral adrcnolcukmly>trophy h.ve very good outcomes with
transplantation, but the current accepted practice
i. that only those with active cerebral disease
should be uansplanted .
2. The ol\tcomes of uansplanted patients with later
onset globoid ceq leukodysuophy and metachromatic leukodystrophy are much less clear than
would be expected, in part due to the rare nature
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of the$e diseases. 1bis is due to !he variability of
disease status at transplant, the rate of progre...
sion, and difJiculty in defining !he neurologic endpoints. EsIlII>Iishin& collabor.uive Snldies !hat have
well defined outcomes will be a key factor ill better
delennining the role of transplanlalion, and In order
to coWlSeI families making treatment decisions.
3. There is no consensus as to how grafts should be
chosen for transpJants. Clearly, for rapidly progressive disease, cord blood transplantation provides great advantages in contrast to unrelated
donor grafts. However, if timing is less important,
there is no compelling information to assist in
choosilli between an unreIated graft and a cord
blood unit. White, with an unrelated donor, there
is generally a reassuring clinical hiStory, it is pos·
sible, although highly unlikely, that a cord could
be chosen that is also deficient in the therapeutic
gene of interest. We have adopted the Strategy of
testing a cord blood unit under consideration for
transplantation for activity of !he enzyme in question. However, we have not chosen cords based
on enzyme levels, as these tests are very difficult
to interpret given the variability in quality of the
samples available for analysis. With these testing
limitations. choosing a cord unit based on enzyme
expression could lead to the use of a graft that is
less well matched, or contalns a lower cell dose,
which could be counterproductive in relation to
engr.Utment, grafi-Yersu..host di.c:ase, and other
factors. Another important issue related to the:
choice of graft source concerns sibling donor.
that are carriers. Would using 0 heterozygous donor, with a probable lower enzyme level, result in
a worse outcome? While this may be presumed,
data to support this l188umption are lacking.
4. Will there be advantages in using reduced intensity
regimens? For patients with ongoing neurologic in.
jury, a preparative regimen that contributes to CNS
tollicity L~ COunrerprod\lCtivc. However, achieving
rapid engraftment of microglia in the CNS may be
criti<;aJ in ach;evJng disease: Slabilization, as it io
thought that this population plays a therapeutic role
in transplantation for these disorders."·?) The use of
various techniques may assist in achieving mi~r<>
glial ~ent;··7S although there is little information to allow us to design preparative regimens
that are non-toxlc but effective in achieving expedient, full replacement of microglia with donor-<ierived cells.
5. Is there a role for transplantation ;I.' the.....py for
other metabolic discases affecting the CNS? These
disorders include Tay-Sachs and the related Sand·
hoff disease, which gene...,uly are rapidly progressive disorders, and symptomatic patients l12ve done
poorly with transplant. N'temann-Pick A, GM1 gan.
gliosidosis, and neuropathogcnic 'Hunter and Gau-

ch"" syndromes could also be considered in this
category. Again, whether transplantation very early
in life can lead to acceptable outcomes is unclear. In
addition, as novel thc:rapics become OYailable, ~uch
as enzyme replacement, substrate inhibition, antiinflammatory agents, chaperone therapy, and oth·
ers. improved results may be obtained in comparison to any single m,lClality of therapy, including
transplantation.
In summary, a large amount of. dara confum that allogeneic transplantation can alter neurologic progression of
inherited lcukodysuophics, including metachromatic leukodystrophy, globoid cell leukodystrophy, and adn:no1cukodystrophy. For example, allogeneiC transplantation is
considered the s"",dard of care for boys with early cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy. However, wbile there is

agreement that symptomatic infants with metachromatic leukodystrophy and g1oboid ccllieukodystrophy
do poorly. specific recommendations for the. usc: of
transplantation for metachromatic leukodystrophy and
globoid cell leukodystrophy an: more difficult. Additional information regarding outcomes in patients with
later-onset metachromatic leukodystrophy/globoid cell
leukodystrophy undergoing HSCf is lacking. The field
would greatly benefit from multi·instimtionallltUdies or
regiStry data. assuming there is a relatively uniform
means of assessing the neurologic status of these poti<:nts. Much remains to be understood in regards to
factors aft'e~ting disease progre58lon, in~lucling CNS
versus PNS disease, !he utility of combination therapy,
and protective agents such as NAC. PrOviding answers
through basic and clinical research will prove impor·
tant for the treatment of these rare but devastating
discmkrs.
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